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Tnn Demorra':c Convention is to

meet on Tbu.BcUy next, the loth
Instant, instead of the 21st, aa

noucced BDine days ago. Tbe change
wes made by Iho Coualy Executive
Committee y it terdy in obedience to
a very ganeial'y exprwsid desire by
the rack and fila of the rar'y. The
Appeal reg eti the cornm'.ttee did net
go fmtlior and lecall its recommended

o.derof business for the convection,
nd expresi itself earnestly in favor cf

the time honored custim of tbe party.
Nomination" Jor Sheriff have always

been first h ier, end in this casa

the old rule should be strictly (dheied
to. N5 good reason can be given for
the change, and we hope the conven- -

ticn will not make it.

On tbe second page we publish the
crop repoit of Hill, Fontaine & Co.,
setting forth the condition especially
of cotton at the end of the month of
June. Of the total number of icqui-lie- s

128 report the crop in a bet'er
condition than it was at tbe same
time last year, 148 not so good,
and 44 about the same. This may be
taken as a very encouraging report,
the unusually wet weather considered,
especially aa 230 report goad s ands,
64 fair stunda nud only 26 poor
stands. The Memphis cotton dis-

trict may therefore be said to
be do'nt,' very well. The coin
crop within the same radius of coun-
try is a'so doing pretty well. Reports
from the wh;at cop of the whole

-- country are to the effect that tbe win-

ter crop will be 83,000,000 bushels in
excees cf that cf laet year, and the

. spring crop only 5,000,000 binhels less.
There is a good stand of corn and
the other cereals are growing well.

Oub special dispatch from Little
Bock brings us the rather alarming
and sensational statement that the
hands on the Tate and adjoining plan'
tations, ten miles from that city, to the
number of a thousand, have threat
ened to move in a body on all the
places about and burn and destroy
everything upon them, and if they
are interfered with will murder every
white parson they can put their hands
upon. The poor creature are wild
and crazy aud are lead by incorrigible

; men, who are bound to have their
:ay. The planters, alarmed at the
treats and mutteringa and open

asts of theee leading negr-e- , have
v Kh commendable promptness sent
their families to Little Hoik. lathe
meantime the Sheriff, taking time
by the forelock:, hes called out
a strong posse, and if any
attempt at destruction of prop-pert- y

is made today will interpose the
strong arm of the law to prevent it.
He will act promptly, and may be re-

lied upon to do his work thoroughly.
Life must be made secure and prop-
erty be preserved from the brand of
the incendiary. Murder and des! ruc-

tion are cot tbe means by which la-

bor is to redress its wrong3. Peace
and safety are the essential safeguards
of society, and they must be preserved
at any cost. The people must have
peace, peace at any price.

Ma. Harrison Gbky Fissa, who
writes upon theatrical and musical
matters in the New York Star, rep:rts
the condition of the poor player as
more abject than at any time in the
history of the drama, The actor hes
become the elave of speculative man-
agers, and, ns a consequence of the
'circuit system," hes neither home
nor friends. Within the past tan
years his condition has gone steadily
from bad to worse, until now he finds
himself in ras without an engage-
ment, a fine pair of ligj cr a
voluptuous bust being mere
in demand than brains and
ability. Ia the periods when in
Francs anl England the sctor flour-
ished, and the stage was the rtflex of
the best life of both countries1, litera-
ture was at it) beet and the great
woiks in all grades of the art upon
which both peoples justly prided them-
selves were produced. As the stage
deteriorated, and comedy that chal-

lenged the keen and quick compre-
hension of the people to appreciate
spontaneously was withdrawn to make
place for the "fleshly and lusty
drame," the theater became the lobby
of tbe bagnio and brains made place
for s'op that wes an impetus to vice.
The etjge is today in a condition of
decay, of rottenness that smells to
heaven. A pret'y face and passion-excitin- g

figure are more than the best
comedian, beoce tbe latter and his
kind in all degrees are in the distress
that is most dire because no relief is
near. And there is realiy no pos-

sible relief from these rags and
tears short of a rtvolut'on that
will restore the stage to con-

scientious management in every
citv. and tbe rjrttentictis stara
.and speculative managers together are
driven Into the obscurity they deserve.

.'The old system of stock companies
shou'd be restored. By it the stage
was made to mirror nature, and it re-

cruited the ranks of real stars with men
and women on whom the public set
its seal at successive steps that were
reached only by incessint labor. To

this condition tbe stage mti'.t come
aula, if such a condition as that
painted by Mr. Fiske is to be avoided,
and the poor player is to be lifted
above the contingencies of bread and

., the anxie i8 that are insepa-
rable from the things that crush acd
k'ill the spirit so essential to successful

.pl'.ayiDg.

--T
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LIBOR W1BL1 ARUM.

AXOIIIEB OTTBKEAK OX THE
TATE FLOTATION.

Fears of a General Uprising- - of th
'ejrrc-C- 8 Frecautioinry .Meas

nres Taken.

ISPICUL TO THB ArPIAL.I
Little Kock, Abk , July 7 It was

tupposed the troutlw at the Tate farm
Wis a'l ever and that sweet winged
pence and quiotudo bad up i's
pennant nt abode among the late riot
ers on ttiat p an a'ron. 1 be te eeram
sent tie Appeal from here last night
inaica'ea tnut eunn was tne condition.
But just tbe re rse seems to be brew
iog, and this ccvmty may now be on
the verge of one of tbeblcodiest strug
gle between the black and whi'e
man known since the war. Intelli-
gence arrived from tbe neighborhood
if the late troubles at 10 o'clock this
morning that the negroes were pre-
paring for a general uprising tomor-
row, and that the tire brand was to
lay wast s the entire county upon
which they dereud f r support. Tnis
news spread with lightning rapidity
fhorugbout the city, as it is doubtleas
t he pricurfor cf

FEARFUL EVENTS SOON TO FOLLOW,
evaDta beside which the Howrrd
cmnyrlor cf thr.e veara ato pales
into insigoifieancB. The report is that
torm rrow there ia to be a einuiltnne-cu- i

upritiog of over 1000 mgro-w- , who,
with arms in their bands, will aiterapt
to roere s their iturtgnerv wrongs and
grit varices; that they will firtt burn
Sheriff Worthed 'a place, situattd ten
miles below the city. Alsi, the
the premises of Mesrra. Gray, Fox and
other.', and, if interfered wi;h, will
kill and murder with a relentlets
band. This, of course, created
considerable excitement, which was
augmented by the fact that many
cohred men have been in the
city today bringing arms aud ammuni-
tion. Dr. Bryeoo, Gov. Churchill and
other planters in the bottoms, in the
neighborh rod of the strife, have and
are removing their lightened families
to this city fur protection. It is stated
on good aottiorny that tbe freed men
in that locality can easily raiee a 1000
men ia a few hours and that their
principal leaders are

VICIOtTg, INCORBIOIBLE MEN.
Sheriff Worthen is taking every

necessary step to prevent the ou1 break
and to meet it wiih decisive action if
the worst does cr uie. Ia order to

this, he will, If necessary,
BSLd as strong a force to ths Tate p ace
as necessity and will rein-
force them if the threatened outbreak
seems imminent. There men will be
well armed. backed bv aba tervnffi.it.
lirgguni which are capable of doing
fearful txecu ion at closs ranj;e. The
farmers ia the locality of the
warlike demonstrations are well
prepared, but thtre ere fifty ne-
groes there to every white man.
Hence, without material aspibtao.ee
ihev would be powerless In attempts
to defend their property and protect
their rights. As previously stated,
the trouble arose cn the Tate farm by
a demand of the co'oied men thereon
emp'oyed. Most of them organized
as Knignts of Labor for higher wages.
They were being paid 75 cents per
day, and their demand' was for a raise
of 25 cents. Some people are d'spoeed
to sympathise wi;h them on the
ground that tbeir demand is jtut
tbat 75 cents is cot suffi-
cient for a dav's work on
a farm. It shou'd be remembered
that wages werd always reguhted ac-
cording to the purchasing power ol
money, and there never was a lime in
this country when a dollar would buy
more of tbe necessary commodities of
life than at present. A number of
planters from that vicinity are in the
city today, and your correspondent
took occasion to interview eome of
them on the subject cf w.ges nd tbe
preeent
CONDITION OK THE COLORED LABORERS

All asreed to the following: The
colored men employed on the planta-
tions are paid 75 cents per day for
their labor. They are furnished houses
iu jive in, woou ana teams to Haul
wood, teams to haul water when it is
not convenient, gardens, and in many
instances garden s?edp, horres and
teamB to corns to the city on business
The planters also fu'nMi thorn with
goods they stand in need nf on credit.
the women are paid 60 cents npr
day, but of late, since the rains,
they have been paid 7." cents per day
day, also. It will thus be Been that
the wages are very liberal, consider-
ing the many thinirs lu nished. It is
primarily to the in eretts of the plant-
ers to keep their bands con ented.
and it is reasonable to BUDno9e thnt
they do ell within their powr to do
so. Jt is thought some tlesieninur men
are urging the tuibulent fieedmen to

DKKDS OF VIOLENCE.

Since wri i' g thq shove the reporter
has been reliably informed that the
negroes in the boighborhood of the
Tate firm did, at a secret muss meet-
ing last night, pas resolutions reeolv-iu- c

on tho course cf destruc ion al
ready iuriicsttd above, to burn and
kill. Dr. Bryson also slates tbat he
was warned of impending danger, and
so reliable did be consider the infor-
mation that he at once removed his
family. About 1 o clock this afternoon
it was rumored on the streets that
Gov. Hnghes had ordered out the
militia to quell the riot. This
however, is not true. Gov. Hughes
said to an Appeal rf porter that such
was not t'ue, and tt at no ca'l had
been made for the military. "I told
tbe Sheriff," said tbe Governor, "to
preserve the pc bv calling out such
as he thought sufficient, and I supp se
there will ije a cheerful response to h!s
call. I shall never order out the
military until a'l other means are ex-
hausted. Thera is considerable ex-

citement now, but I ho.ie tomorrow
will witness a change and see peace
and tranquillity restored."

A LATGKLY ATTENDED MEKTISO
of white and colored men was held at
the Circuit Court room tonight. Sher-
iff Worthen was cal'ed to the chair
and stated the object of the call to be
to take precautionary steps in the
matter of the Tateplan ation troubles,

Anderson Mills, an adj. lining farmer
to the one now under surveillance,
said tlisre was nothing at all
in these rumors; tbat the Fox
brother, the runners of the Tate farm,
were themselves to blame for the
trouble, simply ihey paid
their niggers in checks or duebills,
and that when they ceshed these due-bill- s

in groceries they ba1: the negro
out cf all his wages. He a so sta ed
that politi' s were at the bottom of the
whole sffdK.

Dr. F. M. Chriaman corroborated
Mr. Mills's statement. He had been

ia the vicinity of the farm this ef n,

but saw nothing unusual.
A colored man named Merriman

the meet:ng. He said that a
part of Mr. Mills's etory was trne, but
that bad feeling did e x'st rn the Ta'e
f rm and that trouble might occur at
a y moment.

hherifl' Worthen, who litis been
r. cktned as a candidate for re elc-- t

nv, said h hsd his fill of the Sher.
ifl's olti.'e, aud wouldn't be a cundi-da'- e

for This dec'ara'ion
created considerable surrriee. Mr.
Woi then furl her said he was s'niply
doing his duty in this niat'er, and
wanted the names o! evoryone who
was willicg to 8'rve the county in the
fvtnt of bis being needed. About
NX) men enrolled their names, and
ae subject to the call cf tbe Sheriff.
There are several colored men omorg
the Eumbrr.

PAUL HAYNE DEAD.

DEATH OF THE SOUTHERN' POET
AND Al'TIIOR

At Ills Home In Grorgia, ol' Paral
Aftr a I.tacerlag

Illncaa.

Augusta, Ga , July 7. Paul II
Hayoe, tbe poet, is dead. A few weeks
ago wnile eegsged upon his labors,
with his characteristic energy and

he was suddenly prostrated
by a fainting r pell. Rallying some
what, be, to quiet the anprebensions
of his family, made liuht of his ill
ness, but it soon developed that he
was partially paraltzed, and nhvsi
cians were summoned. They decided
that his tronb'e arose from a clot of
blood upon the b'an, and tbat no
hope fcr his recovery fx sled. He
grew worse liom that ume until yes-

leruav, wuen nis Bunenngs were
ended by death.

Blsicraphlcal.
Paul Hamilton Hayne was born in

Charleston, S. C, on the 1st of Janu
ary, J Ml, and tbere be was reefed and
educated. He begin to dabble in lit
erature at a very early age, and
contributed to The Southern IMrr--
ary MtHienger and other periodicals,
He was tor a time editor of the
Charleston Literary Gazette, was con
nected with the Charleston Ibetiing

. .XT 1 i !ijimi!, auu win irum its oegmning in
loot principal eauor ot Kumu i Mana
tine, published in Charleston.
He published his first volume of
poems in Boston in 1854. and
second ia New York in 1857. These
consisted chiefly r f biicf poems, son
nets ana lyrics, "ine Temptations of
Venus, A MonkiBQ Leireod." being
tne longest. A tnircl volume ent t ed

Avolio, and Other Poems,
was pub ished in 1859. Sin e
that tims he has been
a frequent contributor to pariodicils,
chiefly of short poems. During tbe
civil war he served in the Confederate
army and contributed some of the
btst war lyrics to the literature of tbe
psii:d. After the war,tbough suffering
irom ill health, be devoted himself to
his favorite pursuit and published
many short poems contribut:ng to
iScnomr j and afterwards The Century.
In 1873 he edited tbe poems of Henry
T mrod, and in the same year pub- -
nsnea nig lonrtn volume ol poems
under the title of "Legends and
Lyrics." His last work was done
ia tbe Su"tltem Bivouac, ol which he
had become a regular contributor. He
bad last hn shea in its lust number
sketch of Mr. Gayarro, the Louisiana
historian and novelist, which was per
vaded by tits charm of style and
wes honest in the praise of the vener
able lit erateur. The memory of Mr.
Hayne will long bo held in reverend
respect by the people of the South, by
whom he wjs regarded as their chief
poot and their hwt t.

JACKSON. MISS.

Appointment of School Soperln- -
tenuemia rwo Madden Drains.

rsriOMLTO TBI AfPIAL.I

Jackson, Miss., July 7. Our com
munity mourns in deepest sorrow the
sudden death of Mrs. Lizzie R. lira me,
wife of Judge L. Brame, a leading
a t rney of this place, who died at 1

o'clock this morning. Mrs. e

was one of the most accomplished and
loveable ladies of our city. She was
a lady of high culture, of a sweet and
gentle deposition, and poeser-se- of
every Chritian end ennobling virtus.

lie was the diigviter cf tso lats
Judge Bar well Boyken, of Mobilp,
Ala., and a nieca of the lnt( Hon. J.
J. Mcll'e, of Missifsippi.
She has lived hern but a few yeaip,
but had endeared herself to a 1, and
the nnivcr al sorrow expressed at her
doaih is sincirs H id deep. She will
be bii'iod here tomorrow.

J. Watson Smyli ',a hichly esteemed
cit zw, died here this nr ruing. Mr.
huiylie was born and raised here, and
has always lived sn exemplary life.
He was a printer and was long con-
nected witn the O'aWon, but of late
j ears has been couducting a job odica
on bis own account. He leaves a
ynnog family.

The S ate Board ol Education made
tbe following appointments of county
Snpeiittendents of Education tcday:
William J. Humphrey, of Holmes
county, vice Young, resigned ; W. E.
Pegues, of Les county, vice R. C. Ee-d-

resinned.
The trial of Dan Nicholson, jr., r d

16 years, for the killing of Elbert Vic-
tor, aged 23 years, near Terry in Janu-
ary lat, was began today in the Cir-
cuit Court. Messrs. Calboon and
Green are defending

Ibe HlnueapoIlN Floor Market.
Minneapolis, Minn., July 7. The

Ncrthw-ster- Miller Bays: The nnpre-cedented-

hot weather had some ef-
fect on the output last week. The to-
tal product of the week was 137,600
barrtl.saver'gng 22,'iU0 pounds daily
against 30,407 barrels tbe preceding
week and 130,710 barrels the corre-
sponding week in lSh-- The number
of mills is unchanged, nineteen run-
ning. The week's work will show a
lighter output by 20,000 bbrrels or over
ah all were closed down on Monday.
The exports are not much changed
end are largely of bakeis' grade. Tbe
flour market is unsettled and business
is at a s andstill. The millers have put
up the prices 25c a barrel but buyers
have no confidence in the stability of
the boom and offer old prices. Ex-
ports last week wore (2,225 barrels.
Hcei its Wheat, 522,050 bushels.
Shipments Wheat, 3!i,000 bushels;
Hour, 07,584 barrels; mill stuff, 28,310
tons. Wheat in (tore in pnblic eleva-
torsMinneapolis, 3,0'i0,3!i3 bushels;
Dulurb, 4,332,035 bushels; St. Paul,
712,000 buehels.

Have given Tongaline a thorough
trial in several cases of nearalgitt and
acute rheumatism. Am pleased with
its results. It is unsurpassed by any
other remo Iv for that pu pose.

W. P. FLKMIXO.M.D., Uurgetgwn,Toi.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

AX ESTIMATE OK THE STKENU1H
OF EACH

Of the (iubernatoriul Candidates In
Ea.st Tenneisec Tne (iraud

Army Encampment,

UpECUL TO THK APPHAL.I

Xashvili.k, Txn., July 7. A gen
iieiiinn wtio nis visi'ed every county
in East Teotesees within the pat two
weens, has prepated the follow ii g
estimate ol tne s'.raugth of each can
didate Governor in EartTennesfes:
Jtob Taylor, 154 votes; Hender
son, 21; McDonnell, 4tf; Allison
9; Williams, 62. It hat been
uc questionably ascertained that
there is a positive agreement
peiween tneee gentlemen to withdraw
in favnr of the leading candidate from
.ast it n nee see. which cives. accord.

ing to this estimate, whicn is accurate,
the 300 votes of E st Tennesiee solid
i ay lor on entering the convention
Ihbrell has twenty-fiv- e votes in East
lennessee.

IBS G, a, b, encampment.
It today became certain that the

guarantee fund to secure the
next encampment of the Grand Army
of tho Republic for Nashville will be
raised. This means that Nashville
will be chosen at the San Francisco
encampment, the latter pait of this
month.

CA1T. TEN ROSE

defeated Cant. Meaders here this af
ternoon by a scora of 95 to 93 out cf a

e tuo c'ny pigeons, e ghteon
yarua nee. a uig crowd waa in at-
tendance. Each had woo a match.

GOV. DATE

has gone cn a trip East. He will be
absent a week or ten days.

TUB 80 CRIME IODBT CANDIDATES.

Meesrs. Turney, Caldwell, Folkes,
Lurton and Snodgrars, the Democratic
nominees lor tbe Supreme liench, are
in the ci!y in consultation with Chair
man Trousdale, of the State Executive
Uommittee. Cheerful reports come
every section of the city.

INSTRUCTED FOB TAYLOR.

Cheatham county instrncted its del-
egates to tbe State Democratic Gu-
bernatorial Convention ia favor of
Taylor. Both H iberlson and Cheatham
con ai is s declared (gainst the ltlair
bill.

M0XTUOMIRY, ALA.

The Site or the C'alora furnace Lot
catrd Railroad Notea. '

TO THS APFI1L.I
Montgomery, Ala., July 7. J. Fa-be- r,

of I'rBttville, Ala, sold cut to
Greil Bros. & Co., of Montgomery, and
M. 8. Wadswortb, of Prattvillc, the
latter being his largest crouitor. He
has been a leading merchant at Frntt-vill- e

over twenty vears His failure
is caused by tbe lnte Hood carrying
away the Frattvi'le Cotton Factory, in
which he held 100,000 of stock. He
has the sympathy of many iriends
here and at IVatlville.

The Executive Committee of the
Calera Furnace and Charcoal Com
pany located todsy the site for the
plants, beginning forthwith. Presi-
dent Smith of tbe Louisvilla --and
Nashville road, P.esident SIoss of tbe
South and North Alabama, Col. Mil-ne-r

of Newcastle, H. F. Debardlebsn,
Superintendent Hege and K. W.
Knott visited Calera w.th a number of
prominent Montgomerians ink rested
in the enterpr'se. They subsequently
arrived here today, where a meeting
of the South and North Alabama di-
rectors was held, the object being the
call of the stockholders' meeting of
tbe South and North tailway to au-
thorize the issuance of $3,000,000 in
bonds to meet the indebtedness of said
railway company.

The Alabama Railway Commission is
holding an imponaut monthly meet-
ing for the investigation of grievances,
etc.

Mai. J. C. Andrew.', pen ral scent
of the East Tennessee, Virginia and
Georgia, left for Sew Orleans

He docs not eipect any im
portant changes by the new admiois-tra'ion- .

The Board of TraEtees of the Atrri- -
cultii' aland Mechanical State College
at Auburn, Ala , con furred the degrte
of doctor of philosophy upon Prof.
Wm. O. Stub a. of tho L'uieiana Su-
gar and State Experiment Station at
Baton Kougn, Li. Prof. Slubbsis an
eminent (cijntist. Heeerved Alabama
sixteen years moet effectually, and
was nr.-- faetor of chemistry at Auburn
College.

HELENA, ARK.

Itninored Rnllrund Male Emphatic
ally Denied by the Pronldent.

larcuriL to tbi ArriAr.,1
Helena, Akk.. July 7. CmI. Thomas

T. A. Lyons, presrilcnt of the Mobile
and Nor hwi'8'cni Kailroad, hag de-
nied most ernplia'icuJIy tbe report
thnt his road had boon sold out to the
11 moia Central. The rumor ot the
Bale of the road was started, It ia sup-
posed, by the fact of the Illinois
Central corps of engineers goinnover
tho oM rglit of way from Yazoo City
to Jonestown, Mirs , for the purpose
of approximating the cost of a h'ftnch
to Helena, itaiuoad men in Helena

em to bo very cmtident that the
Illinois Central will crrm the river
here, which, cf course, every Helenian
wishes may be trne.

Col. Himon bdril'g and wile returned
today from a visit to Hot Hprings.

usmess
FOIt SAKE.

On account of other eneaifementa re- -
iiuiring my entire personal attention, I have
concluded to quit the mercantile part ot my
buaineaa, and now offer my entire itock ol

GENERAL MEItCIIANDISE
for aale. Will rent or lease to purchaser, if
desired, my y iron-fro- building,
containing atock, on reaaonable term". Any
one wishing to ao into buaineaa can'fo ure a
bargain by calling on VEIa, LAKC,

JulyS. 1S86. ORKNADA, M 1S3.

TarsAaraY DaPAitTiiasT, July 2, H4H6.

PHUI'OSALS aill be revived atSEALED House buildinr, Memphis,
Tenn , until 12 o'clock, no' n. Moiid-- July
2, IhW), for aupplying tuel, gas, im water,
and miacellaneoua articles required t'ere or
during tbe fiscal year ending June 18 7.

Blank forma and detailed nfru.ili n u a
be had upon application to tho lu tod an of
ths building.

Riddnra for aupplying fuel be required
to deposit ten HO. par cent, ot the aiuouut ot
their bid u a guarantne of good inn.

the department reaervea (he rich' to re-
ject any or all bida, or parti ot any hid, aud
to r.iive delects.

C. S. FA IRC (II ID.
Acting Secri:ir.',

DIKI.
WOLTERSAt resident of vr(nt, in

rear of M,' fhfU'y Urnrt. We.lnady even-ln- ,
July 7, MSri.nt o'clock. IIh.knk,

it luuhler of Vroii unit Kuvcni Woltcm, hki--J

tvn jranrt unci twenty-on- ilays. (Curlin-vill-

(III.) papers ploana copy.
Funeral from rcsidonve thu iTlll'RSPAY)

mornirg at 10 oViock. Frienda of tho fninily
are invited to atlond.

CLAUSEN' At Davenport, Iowa, Sunday,
Julyt, 1SKI, Mr. Aiici.k O.apskn, beloved
wlfp nf Oft,, C4tt.rn.

Fl'XKKAL Mi l l K.

TAYLOR The friends o Frank W.and
Florence (loyer Taylor are invited to attend
the funeral of their dauuhter, Lack Annus,

the residence ol Mr. C. W. (loyer. Mo.
:V4 Adami itreet, thii (TUTKSDAY) morn
ing- at t o'clock.

MIDSUMMER

BaFtraiii Festival

Repeated Today
AT-

KRElViEB'S
OUR LIST:

8.1 I'rnli buya a fine MISSES' CORSET
worth fl.oo.

as buyn a bunch of handsome 0S- -

IKICU ill's, J in bunoh-- all colon.

lOOO One Milan and Fancy 6TRA.W HATS
ai i earn,

Br FRENCH FLOWERS
at a cea la spray.

At 50c! Atl! At ai t

Comnleta Dreaa Patlnrna and ahnrt
of Ureai Uoodi and Silk, worth three, four
and five timet the oonnideratiuti.

$10 PARASOLS FOR $3.
About twenty-fiv- e of tlili Int. Tim olll

ro, and ao .luiok at tbii prloe.

KREMER'S
Ucrmau-Amerlca- n II. and L. A.sH'n.

THB monthly meeting of thin enunciation
beheld at thlr office, o. lrt Madiion

treet. tlili (T1I1IUSI) A VI . .Inlv ml.
7:30 o'clock p.m. Lnana can be effected.

JOHN HCllKIDLEK, l're.ident.
II. BKNHiinaK, Hecretary.

The Security Bank
OF MEMPHIS

WILL MOVE No. 4'i MADIION k'r,
about July IS, 188(1, where ita facllltiei for
dolna busineia will be coniiderably

Besidea general banking, it will do a SE
CURITY, INVESTMENT and SAFE DE
POSIT buaineia.

iiviii:ni notick.
Ornca ok Pi.iKTptas Fihr aifn Marini In-- )

Buiuaea uomhasv or mkmphih,
Meoiuhla.Tenn.. Jul 1. m

AT a meetine of the Hoard of Direotore,
held thia day, aowh diiJend of !

Pwr CCUI. wai denlarail. naTahln nn H.
inand. J. ll. SM1TU.

X)lvldeud 2Totlo3.
Rank or Cnuiiaaoa, I

Memnhia. Tann.. Julv A. lKHri.

TUB Board ol Dlreotora of thia Bankr-av-
day deolared a dividend of t'lva

(5) Par ajeint. out of the earning--a of the
put an montna, payable nn darn ana.

J. A. UY1II K ItU, Caah ier,

German Bank of Memphis.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
THE Board of Dlrontora thia day declared
J- - a raah dividend of Meivttn and tautw
niair (7H) rer out of the not earn
inn of the paat alz mnntha.

KU W . OOUUSMITU, Caahiar.
Memphis, July A, 18M.

Dividend Notice.
Oyyrrn IIdub IaatmaNni Coupakt,

AT a meeting of the Directors ol the iloine
Insurance and Trust Umnnany. held at

their office on the ahore date, a dividend of
FIVE PHt CENT.

waa declared, and ordered credited nn the
atona notrs. K. I.. Aimiuw AN, ('resident

II I'M F. 1'mrK, riecretary

Dissolution Notice.
MnuriiiH, Tknn., July fl, ISHfi.

TBK copartnership heretolore existing
M. K. Pratt and .1. M. Smith un-

der the style of Pit ATT (UN CO , is this day
dissolvod hy liutilation, J. M. Smith assum-
ing tho payment of all liabilities, and ia
atone authorised to collect all debts due the
linn, and will continu thn business untlrr
the name and stylo ol PKATf tilN CO., ou
his own account. J. KVHTII.

M. K. 1'HATT.

riaiVlLEUES
IPOR the Irish Ho ne Kuln Picnic will he

at the knichls of Innisliiil Hull,
corner of anil .Kflerson street",

luiraalHy nittlit it'll, ib Nili
at H o'clock, to the h'ghert aud best

bidder.

DISSOMITIOV.
THB firm orOHHII.l, UHOl'HKKS A CO.

thia day dissolved hy limitation. The
surviving purtner', EL)MUM 0 ltd ILL and
JOHN T. WILLING, Imva associated with
them FKKUKKIUK OHOlLli, and will con-
tinue the businea under the old firm name
ot OKUILL D Kuril KKS A (JO.

Memphis, Tenn., June 30, 1HH0,

NOTICE.
JNO. Q DAVID ;ON and (J. II. DENIH0N

have an interest in the profits of our busi-
ness from thia date, July 1, 1HKH.

OKOiLL UrtOluKKS A CO.

iiviir.Mf koi li t;.
Oynta or

McapHif City Fine and (1knkai. Iks. Co,
Office. ID Madison Street.

Mkuphih. Tiiki.. Jul ". 1HHII.

AT a meeting of the Hoard ol Directors,
held thia day, a Cash Dividtnd nf tr'lve

1'rr t enl. on the capital stock ol the oom-an- y

wns declared, pay ble on demand.
bf order ol the Hoard of Directors.

HILL, Profidont.
Attest: URTJ. Lyin, Cashier.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Mkuphib, TitNu., July 1, 1HW.

WB. the hiaiuininr Uouimlttee. have
VV made a then uuh eiatuinntion ot the

hooks, business and assets of (he lllian liy
lasoraucs a'ontpnaty, and find the same
in a correct, aot've and sadsfactory condi
tion, and recommend that acash dividend of

t'rul. be declared out of the net
earninga of the past six months.

D. P. MADDEN,
J. t. FRANK,
W. A. (1AOK,

Examining Committee.
To the Board of Directors of the Dlud City

Insurance Company.

Omen or th Bi.tiry (,'ity IxsoaAKca Co.,1
Memphis, Tenn., July5, im. I

sr At a special nieetit g of the Board of Dl-

reotora of this Company, held thia day, a

ch dividend of KIV K PKrv CENT, wai de-
clared, payable on demand.

W. H. M 'OR K , Secretary.

DIVIDEND.
TJniok AtD Platvbb li.xic or MWI'BIS,

emprin, (eon., July .1, INie )

Dire H; t s 'ay declared a "I
ajtitt isivkimsiu, to he paid on

d mand cut of the earnings of tbe past alx
numbs. 8. P. HEAD, Cashier.

GILBERT RAINE,
GENERAL INSU1MCI AGENT.

OFFICE ItiMini 1 (new) Cotton Exchange IlulMIng:. Tclpphone 005.n n X3 ynijtpiija i:

North llrlllali and Mot---

riiiilllK (nearly) :t.1.(t(IO,Ollo
Wfili'liBlcTor iew Torlt l iu nniI uln ill t'Klilorntn l,l Ja,Ua

. .. nnrnf i naipanj, iKtiiiix or Nnrtyaliii,
All claaaot of property insured. Attention uvon to Iniuring Country

New York Life Insurance Co.
ASSETS

KOTK (ll

SEASONABLE
AND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

AT CRAIG'S SEED STORE,
39 Union St., Memphis, Tenn.

STATEMENT OF
OF

GERMAN BANK OF iViEMPHIS
AT CLOSE OF IU SINKSS, JUXE SliNrt.

Cash lltMrHD 52
Sight axohance 208, 81

S7S.ai.il Sll

Loana and dltcounta - HolAM to
Banklnahouae furniture and di- -

tuiea .... J7,nonnn
Other real eatate 8.MI0 (a)
Ktocka and bonda lU.Utt IK)

Total.. ...4I,iN0,W 84

I. Edward Uoldaiaalth. t'ltablor of Ikti
Iliat Ilia atltova) (Inleiueat la

Swora to and aubaorlbed before ma thia June
,u- - : i i i A. i , i

197 ag

"a"" careuuij eaaminea iiooki, iiina ana uaahthe (JbRMAN reoort (he alio atatemen( eorreet and aatlfaotory. We recom-
mend that Cuh Dlvidond Haven and (Ina half (7l Par !nt. .l.nlr.H nrih.earnlnaa the paat aix montha, and tbat the
net aaide for Contioirvnt Fund.

Mrwr-nn-. Tain., .Inly mmi,

11AND TRUST
Ol-cauline- d

STATEMENT AT CLONE OF
RKNOUKCKt.

Caah hand and In bank 27,9X4 OA

Oflioe flxturea mnhn)
Hi diaoounled 41.HW
Bonda and lnreatinenta (market

value) 0!l,IM(l

78
atarWe, the undersigned Committee, hereby
statement, and Cash, Hills and Investments,
We recommend that the sum ol from the
Surplus Fund.

I). P. IIADDRN, President.
KWD. HOI.DSMITIl,
JAH NATHAN,

Nos. 320 328 Main
ARR IN DAILY RECEIPT OPw MOODS, which nfler the Trade

TunDOHHee Munaracturlng

$200,000.

Boja-rer- of
T. B.TtlRLRY. M. OOOUBAR,

P. M. NKLHON.
M. H.MITII, CUARLKH

W N. H. T. COOPKR.
tnu llKVAN.

HssaisiMia atiarf sriria

DK. LAsKI,
Physician, and AocoucJior,

AND OFFICE.

813 Sfalii Xer.
Telephone No, W.

ASNETH.
inllaltlo nf nlivlllo (iioxiiu iinoatiiir lait.eanI'hiM-Ml- of llrooklyu

Department) 4.lA.4)iJl
r... .TinHinic

Special Sterea.

THE

corrovl'

Uf
K. t t ine Aooounta, ofBANK, re

a of k, l
of

1.

on I
.

01

20

IHO.IM I

Cashier.

K
we to

J.

J.
1.

r .

$66,800,000.
IIKOHr'K

SEEDS

THE CONDITION
TUB- -

atork.. ..fc!V),(aiA (10

Surplua fund.. .. Ill) (NN) ut)
(Kl

Drnoalta 872.144 M
Net pro Ola paat all

inonlha Wi,M Hi

dividei,r.r: l.WW (l

Total U
Riaat. do iaini

mWABD UOLDSMITII, t'aahlrr.
30, Ihw

11HNHD0N Notary Publio... . . .

lurther auiu of mnn) out of aaid oarnlnia ba
LOl'IH AN A IJ Kit.
H O. OllAVKS.
JOHN T. FROST,
J- - PBTTir.

KTa.olnlnir Onrr.mlttt.e.
1

COMPANY.
Jxily, lOOO,

miwiNEsw, jum: so, inso.
MAHILITIK4.

..,$ 20,0k) 00
.. ,M IN)

ProRta (net A montha)., ... 3,Hlil AO

rnnd for taaea ... 75
Depoalta ... iu,m a

HO.ltK n
that we have eiamlned the above)

and And them all correct and satisfactory.
tarninas of past six ba credited to

J. (1. II ANDWKHKER,
M. UAVIN,

Kiamtnlnr Committee.

St.. Memphis, Tenn.
DKSlttAULH SPRIrVH AND Ml! MM KB
unon the moat favorable tanas Our nrleea

We are for

WHOLESALE

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery
AMD

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
and

will oompare favorably with those of any uiarhot in tbe United Dtatea.
Co.'s riniilH, OrlllH, Sli(uUln, Nlilrtliiy, tJ.

TaTlTVrTVTOTVT rSVt CATjTl.

AFOIiLIMARIS
--AND-

SELTZER

B. J. Semmes & Co.

Mercani art
Capital,
. II. HODWIX, Pres't. J. M. WOODHAK, Vlee-rres- 't. C. II. BAIXE, t'n8hla

T.B.BIMt,
KNEY,

WILKfcRHON.
luululDlli II.

Ntwwili.1

It. L.

(Ma-
rino

NTOCK

Capital

3KI,(Hn)

Uornian

CARY,

11

Capital
Hurplue

(fortify

months,
HILL,

Agenta

WATER.

ill iii.
Surplus, $25,00G

Dlreotora. J. R. BODWIN.I
J. W. KALL8,
W. P. DUNAVANT.
R. J. BLACK,
tt. V.. COKr'IN.
A. VT. NRWHOM.

4 ILHllna in ltHrmtti.- -

MASONIC TEMPLE BONDS.
of Maaonlo Temple Bond" wil

HOLDERS their July Coupona at tire
National Bank of Metuphia for paymen

"
By drder D. P. HADDEN, Praaldeut.
Uf F. Paica, Secretary.

li--A UeDMlhirr it tho HIM of Tsnaeeaee. Trataaiuttei wranrxJ tlauklmat

And Commission Merchants.
Woa. 34 nud 30 Madison Street, SlempUU

Sarceou
RESIDENCE

Ntreet, iiuloo.

....1,2IW,:W7

NAPOLKON


